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can You? fsometinies by crowds of women who came in with a Jittle -tray, on which bim. When he had finished, a second-Syt ni ca rot or n t ee isigt on going- ino every-room and was a sall glass of raXke, or brandy. glass of rakee Was brought by a servant
Oca chu clithe r traliool asty examining overythmng _they can lay and anothor of-water. This ho could girl; and= .=salaam- was given with

Irntheoueave,,tha ,,ler ro tee -It, their hands cn. tako from no band but bers. She pre- every act of service.nt lea tit brook f.. i r We went up the itairway and woreo ented it -with a profound salaam, "W. made our formal farewell, andCm you n li l i o a tir shown into a-room-where a daughter, touched bis hand with her lips, thon were about to leave,-when a-servantnlike tle ville bcyeid the a gi. âbout fourteen years old, was gracefully drow back and stood- with stopped us in the hall and insisted thatcan yon fly like a 1,ini, or aeave a nest, stting before a low embroidery frane crossed bands, while he held the liquor -we were -to go into another room,or n ake one fuitier on Itolbin's breast i weaving flowers in a girile for ber be- to -the- liglt, -iclaimed ' Geank /' where refreshmonta were given us-htrot,,ei. Four oing gi la were sitting ('Life l') and drank it all without honey, cheeso, bread, apples, melons,Oh, my ar little ln, y, yu art eleva d near ber, beiping ber with their atopping. The-'bride'-stepped for. and- sausages. We gave our- partingstrohg, needles to get=ready for ber weddiug. ward, took his band, pressed it to ber ?alaamnt at ]Rat, and left the bouse ofng as hard as a little boy e.m These were ber pupils i needlework ; lips, then to ber forehead, te her i the
Lok at g atli:i tileu ru, ep"almobt nt one of them could read. again, and then drew back- as before, angel f peace¯could nver fold erTee are. i Itelm yn true, " Vn wore croasing tho large centrai meekly waitiug bis commanda. wings, for the more humble yet happyTlieroare souie thuliigs y. lit-ver ta in. hall, where there were large huge bags " Thisyoung bride was a tall,alender, place where Christ' disciples lived.'of cocoons for the isik faory. when gypsy-like girl of fourteen or fifteeil, The other home Miss West describesk the master of the bouse cîmo- up the with clear dark complexion, large black j is the one where her pupil Aroosiag

Bos a r s.ulived with ber Christian father-Beys- sud girls in Turlcey an mth,know-very litle about homes - and mother.
nch as we have in America, - rotcicken, friedegg-pant,
where fathers and mothc. and boied chestnut, andtheu lal
cbildren ait down for a pleasant n bred andbonoy, 1 gave uhsa
time together, .whero thore are - bray a lehsonein igiug, ad
gaies and music and books and sun a loesEnglis soug as p-
a thousand things to enjoy.- cimens, wich greatly spleed
Mothersand sisters are expected - them. The fth relistened at-
te stay in a roomu by themselves, temTe ather lsted at-
and not trouble the fathers and tentively,-and thon-asked if he
brotiers, unless -they can do im a simple ;exorcise in ing

esomething te make- them con-
'fortable. This is -in wealthy n.We wre aittin arad thefamilies. In poor families men, - "g aoun

odojak, or:fireplace, in the winter-wmen. ud cbidren, on ud anr .oo.Hkitchen, 
watching: the cheerfulIthe fathers -snd brotiers spend blaze of the long crooked sticksmth f thei iei mkn standing -upright in the open-moat of -tbecir-tim-o in smoking -

cbimuey. We-liad--nuts sud-and tal)king, while the womo of cm-apples; sud nuwas rmindedof
the family do all the work- apples-nd-I remine of
digging in the -fields, as well as an aldfashioned fireplace where
attending te -the cooking and -I used to -visit whe¯I- was a

-aahing, sud caring for the child.
animas inthe huse."«' Varzhoobi-! tell uni in the bouse, 

about it' said the boys, whenOne great ting that mission. 
I spoke of my native land.srms are -tryg e¯ dois te - "'If yon please,' said the:ake eover thepe homs-toe A- ScENE N A TURKîsH-lius'. -inother, smiling as she glancedleow- tho lIeple how -te livo -at the eager- group arouud me.-pIeasauntly and happily together. Per- stairway and swept by us in lordly eyes, and-raven-hair. On ber Lad if -yu they aunswerd

hips the best way te show how this style. Ho -was very largo, and-was was a broad gold band made of three %nd- the listed witb open merthe
lis done is te give a description of two enveloped in a costly fur-lined robe. rows cf gold ¯coins, sd on ber-ueck sud oyes wiie- I described thmfouth.homes-which Miss West tella about He had a -rich cashmere shawl for a was another one with pendant e Poor bouba , the wie-Ibars, the cowa, theinber book called "The Romance of girdle, and asmaller one woundaround creature b- She looked so sad that-I fowls, he b rnsdthébirds. Thon I
'Missions." She says somethbing like ]lis fez like a turban;- and a large ring aked A-roosiag who sho was. She told told thetc of tie home cf ny childhoodisotane upon the little finger of bis right nie that she had-just been married to -of the village, with its plemaut"One day-I went with Aroosiag to band. the oldest son of the family, and ho houses and its shady gardons, werethe great bouse of one of ber relatives. "Ses.ting himself with a very tirei was an idiot She had been sold by ber the flowers bloomed, snd the birds'We very oon saw- that we were not air upon thn cushions in eue corner cf mother for gold. ang, and the children played se lip.selcome. After sitting by the side¯cf the-room, -hocalled-his -servants in "%fter- awhile- the- master-of the pily Our-conversation ended with a'the lady of the bouse awhile, and try- loud tones, 'Sarkiia! Apraliam l'¯Evrv- house condescended to talk to us a talk about heaven and the life in that'ing to make her talk a little, wo rose body -seemed to fly thie moment he little; but I could think of n -one but beautiful plaee.tego. Then she invited us te ' wak apeke. One poured water over bis the chiurlish Nabal in the Bible, who "Wb.n we-get te beavc,' saidt' u h ose' eh in_'au te goover the banda, and wipe tbem -with a tewel;' wus «such a man of ]3elial that a nman tIshoUtie mother, ' 1 tall ait by yetukose doo t i Tiis a vry another brougbt bis eibou, or o canot speak ta bit.'I hcou imane juit so, drawing alrer bt y feet
-=o>y thig te do in Turkey; sud pipe;-and another haatened te bring him venting bis anger on everyiug and takin ay baud.the mnsionanes are much annoyed rofreshments. Presently the « bride' within bis reach if anything displased Yes, ad leavé me off bere 1'
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cried Prappion, the oldest daugiter
And where will grandiiotior be '

Il ' 011 niautiler uli Bit- in tisa Cor
ner,' was tisa anbwar, (sîs wa gucaS
at the climsusney.corier, where the dea
aid grndiotier had fallen asleep, le
head- bobbimg i) a-and down,) ' Baroi
will ait in the middle, lrappiion by li
side, and-,

l ' And v will list liere,' pipeld oi
one cf tah younsgor boys, lifting hI
hsead from tie -pillow -at-tie back o
the- roou, lis - eyes- twinkling witi
fun.

"Wa wore much amused anti th
good 'Baron,' lookingfondly at ii
wife, exclaiied, ' Surprising wontan 1

"I lad tried several times te retire
andi at last I rose te go, saying 'I wil
arisa

" 'And go te my father's house,' sais
the uother quickly, supplving the res
of the sentence.

" 'And to-msorrow morning yo twil
be gone, and wu aliall ha aloie.'

'My days ara gliding swiftly by,
I susng in-reply.

" Praplpion-sung-tie next line o
two, but in such a doleful way that-w,
couild not ielp laugh g at her. - The
I answored with, ' Fin a -pilgrins,
can tarry but a night.' So the evenin
ended."

Which homo do you think was ti
pleasanterl The missionaries ara try
ing ta make over as many of the doe
late homes in Tuikey as -they Caln
Will- yeu help tiem-T'14e Well
Sprinig.

Better Than Gold.
lEi:in thaun randeur Ietter than l
'hanl rankan titles a thousanid fois,
Is.s aiealtihy roiy and a niidîss at case
And simi easures tsai aiway please;
A% lscsurt slîafc-,î fce for wisthr oes.

t-itli yiispatisics irge eiissgis te sîstoilà
Ail men as brothers, is Letter than gold.

-ktttr thais g al k, a conti-fience dcar,
Tisssii.'i toiliîsg fur srcad i l ahumble),i spiscre,
loIIIyÎ;. lslest witi colte-t ais iu titah
Untsrol bv tise uiss aisd cares of wealth.
.owly lvinsg andi lofty thougit

AMorn ad ennoble a por sian s cet,
For isnd inid msorals sn nature's plan
Are the genuine testsof geiitlesnii

k-tter than gold is tise sw et repose
Of the sois of toil wisi the labours sloe,_
ikitter tisai gel,) is tise- lser snass'Ê kc,
Ai tihe bai tisat roIe ai ' sisiiber
lring slecping irauîghsîs on his-don y bed,

Wire iry pilloiwS is aching iead,
Tie tiler biisunpk opiate deims
A shorter rotre te the land of dlre-amiss.

lkctter than gold issa thikimg mîind).
That Aii nsu,), of lxAs sais fiîss

tr asre surimsisg Austr.lai ore,
Alnsi lit-c sltis tise grc-t ais) goosi ef yare.
The age's lre aid tie p 'as lay,
The glorie of empires passed away ;
The torlsis great dreami wil) thuis siufold,
Ais) icild a 1,leasusre )etter hai, goil.

IIkter than gol is a peucefild home
Where all the fireasie ciaracters come,
The shnine of Iota, tise laesi of lie,
lialou as) er inter or miter ar tmsfe.
Ilasse-tc lsîsml)ie tise home nîsay Le,
Or tired by sorrow wth hseaveiss ,icerce,
The blessings that sevcraere Iouglt- or-

And centre there are better tii gold.

Ds. Goanor,, of Kiota, wrte that
missionaries commng to Japan "should
be mon and women of th best ability,
theMost thorouigi culturo,the soundest
boeies, -sn i the most earnest piety ; "
and tiat " they asould coena with the
fixed! determination ta devoto a term of
yemr. wholly- to the work of acqniring
a knowledge of the language and the
poopia."

. -ALetter for the Boys.
nDY ss C. S. JUaNFTT.

IT lias been said, if you want to
r Iiease a boy, show him a flag, or tel
r hlm a good story about war, or a fight
1 of sortie litrd.

I think we ouglt to please boys
more than we do,-so I wili tell you of
an armssy unlike any- other army=that

swas ever known, and this-is -a -true
f story too. Over eight husndred years

ago, an army -of 30,000 boys- about
twelve years of age, left the boautful

e city of Marseilles,France,for Palestine,
to tako part in the war known in -his.
tory as the Crusade. Thii army was
conducted by Stephen Vendone, a

l shepherd boy, but little chier than the
rest. Two of tie seven slipa thatcar-

Sried tihen were soon wrecked ; tihe hivo
t went mn safety as-far as-Egypt, -there

the childien wore seized by the enem,
and sold as slaves. Thts ended "eThe
Boys' Crusade." You wonder wlîy
thes -boys left home to- becone
strangers m a forcign land. I will tell

r y.ou about a-hlundredyears before the
e tine of-which I write, tihe Christiana

of Western Europe determnined to
rescue tise land of Palestin froint Mo-
hamniedans, who persecuted th Chris.
tans wlio lived ther, and would not
permit-strangers or pilgrims to visit
thle toib of Christ.

This war - was planned-by Peter the
I-ermit in 10906, and lasted till 1272.
It is known in historv as the orusades.
In the First Crusade ther-wero 600,-
000 people; in ¯thes econd 1,200,000,
and before the close of the seventh and
last, over-G,000,000 persons took the
Crusader's vow, whici was tso rescue
the Holy Seilclre -or die-in th-at.
teispt. -A large portion of thiem died,
and stili -t enemy id the land for

- ~-b l ---- -orE 'wisicl tlsey wera figliting.
I hope you like ta read history, and

will -soe day read this very interest-
ing story for yourselves. I- will say
bore, Bome historans do not mention-
-The -Boys' Orusade, but Hlurst, and
otherk equally -reliable, do so. Yout
know -soie people -do -not think =it
wort- while to mention what boys do,
or try to do.

Boys, you cannot become- Crusadors
as stheso did, and I- fear you-do not all
love the righit well enougi to fight for-
it, if you had the chance. But there is
a war-now-raging,-and -it,- to, mnay
welil be ternied a crusado. It is a war
waged not with spear and -sword, -but¯
with voice and-¯peu¯; but you know-
" the pen is mighstier than the sword,"-
so our cause will-win. In th end the
truth must prevail in tho-world which
God has mada. This war iswaged not
tn recover a tomb or a country, but to
save our fair land from _an eiînemy
which is more- destructive ta its hast
interests than waMoslem ta Palestine.
This anemy I would have you coimibat,
enters tIe-very home, and not only-
kills and-enchains the-father and son,-
but stiikes ils fearful blows at the wife
and innocent-clildren. It takes froi
them thoir warm, comfortable clothing
-and dresses them in raga. It takes front
its captives tioir good tsense, thcir goad
names, yes--even the right of heaven.

-No hone in our land can ba said ta b
perfectly-safe. -It-may always-have
passed your duor as it has mina, but
what- assurance havo ¯w¯ tiat saine

Iwhom wo love may not soon be ita via.
tims I needi not tell you tiahename
of this enemv. You all know it, and
becaus, you know, you ought to fortify
yourself against all attacks by goil

resolutions, the assistance of good com-
panions, and, abov all, by hsaving
tise feris of -Ccd boefara onr oes. I
au gla fthora an army of ue than

l thirty thousand boys who have Bworn
t not only nover to surrender but to use

il thseir-influence and power ta driva
this enely, strong drink,_ fi-on Our
miiat and -plant tie standard, prohibi.-

t tion, on the strongest citadel -in every-
Stato as it is now fuirled to-th breeze
in Kansas. Boys,-wo want -you, temu-
perance wants -yu every one to figlit
" for God and hnie ans nativo-land."
Unless yu ara on your guard tis
stealthy foe will lead you on to folly,
crnme and woe. This enemy is no
respecter of persons; it enters-tho
hovel and the masion as well ; whie-
it strikes at the lowest, the- bravest of
the brave mnay fall into a drunkard's
grave. It is a¯ wily -enemy ; -witi
faintest, silken -bands it binds itas vie.
tinis, but its power increases tilt it
iolds theu with a firmer grasp and an
iron hand. Boys, thera is but one way
ta escape hiso soductive wiles-stay
away from his- haunts, and if lio seaeks
you -out, as he probably will, say No i
to the first -entreaty and mean it
"Totich ¯not, taste not, handle not ,
so shall-you be faithful crusaders.

April Firat.
April Fool! April Fool!
Elvcry boy ini cvery acisoal,
'Every girl iin evcry atreut,
Now tise magie words repeat.

April Fool' A ril-Fool
Mlrtri n) inisehief li d ie,Streaîîi' pleis ts cot3asii) iiata,
lark hke oss ani mew like cats.

A>pril-Fool! Apri) Fool I
Olà,Iekt p the beys in saisol!

Oh, sisut tri te girls nt haine!
Ten an hour of pece may corme.

Cardinal Xanning on Enfriand's
Greatness. -

-WE are- a -vast psople,-and -a wise
and understanding people, too.- We
have taught the-world the manufac.-
ture cf maciinery; we have -taîght
the world-the- application of -slsyical
science to the industries of the world ;
we -hava taught tise :nations to tise
steam by land and by sea; we cover the
whole ocean in all its sens by Our coin.
m-erce and our carrying trada. We are
a great people, and a great empira. So-
wats- Rome once; and se was Spain-a
little whilei ago. Have we a perpetuity
for our inpserial greatness ? 1 there
no worm at th-root, and=is-not the
drunkenness that is spreading among-
the millions-is not-that worse than
any wori at tihe moti Can any man-
ba _a Christian, can any mai be a
citizen, can -any man-be a member:of
the Commonwealth and -not have net
only a¯shame, buta ¯fear, when -ie
seesthese thing i Thera was a time
when th port o -Rome -lsad quays-of
marble-of tise most costly marbles in
Egypt -and the¯ East; when great
g aleys -full of wealth were moored
aiong those quays. hVlat is it now i
The -river la ch5ked-by sand - the
quays are gone; tise wrock of thosa
marbls lis iddon; the mud -of ¯Tiber

has covered all its greatness. Why
shoud fnot tise mouth of the Tyne-one
day -be so -Humian things are all
mutable; and ths -day¯ may come
when Our busy city of Newcastle may
lia lko the.port of Rome, whon Tyne-
aide, with all its wealth and ail-its
activity, may-lie deadand dormant.
Assuredly it is righteoitsanes that ex.
alteth the nation, and thora can- be

_no righteousness without temperance.-
Tensorance ls government. When th

- 0pl ara tenmporate tisey cao gavera-
thsesssselves. Mon that are intoxicates
cannot govern thsemselves. The time
has cone, thon, te stay this evil by all
tha might and all the-wisdom we
possess; ta stand :batween the living
aid the dead and -tay the- pestilence,
]est th -hour should -come when tise
judgmtent shouli fall, beèause we have
net known-the day of our visitation.

Missionary Notes.
A FaisciH intorviewer,_who-soughst

out Arabi Bey in Ceylon, founi him
apparently contented and-Iopeful for
the future of Egypt. le i studying
English, and he -says: " My moat
ardent wisb is ta obtain of the British
Governient tihe authorization to go
to London to lay at Queen Vic.
toria's feet -the-assurance of ny de.-
votion." Now that ho knows the
English -he likes them, and declares
-that-God has made them the rulers-of
Egypt for -Egypt's -best good. Arabi
sends frequent letters to his legal de.
fender, hIr. Broadley, which are said
to ba models of elegant Arabie writing,
and to contain -sentiments both mode.
rate and dignified.

IN- Rome there is a military church
which ias: a--Sunday.school connected
witi it, the- members of which are
soldiers of_ thearmIty. Every soldier
recites a versa of Scripture hie ha com.
mitted to memory, and -reds in turn
fro bis --own Bible. The prayer is
Mada by:one of--the soldier -every
Sunday. Te -general Sunday.school
work in Italy ia attended with difi.
culty and discoiragemntat, many who
would otherwise come -to the schools
being kept away by persecution.

A RoAN Catholic pape saya:
"The -British Protestant nissary
societies cofleat- more tisas a million
pounsi annuaily; tie greateet Catiolir
missionary society in the world collects
about a quarter of a milion, and even
of this nu inmora than half (4,500,000
francs, mor than _£180,000) ceses
tron Franco ahone, the rest of -the
Cat0olie worid contributing only snome

. intense intellectual- movement
is said ta Le making itself fel» through
th whole -of Iceland. It la is hade
by astill youthful teacher, -Torvald
Thoroddson, of Mordruvellir. A second
-instructor is travelling over-the island,-
deivering -lectures on relgion,- piety,
generai-culture, etc.,-and -is -establhsih.
ing schools- for adulte thr.oughout the
land.

Miss HowAnD the Canadian female
physîcian in- China,¯ now treating the
wife of the great Viceroy, is besieged by
ladies of wealthy families "I who would
rather die than bie treated by a foi-aign
male physician." Her:success:i but
one indication of the noed of female
physicians in-th far East.

Souru Africa-has-novr a Weseyan
Conference -sf its own, and it bas been
resolved ta push on through the Trans.
vaial and Switzerland¯ to= the centre of
the continent. ¯ In South Africa they
have 20,000 Church-members, ta whom
184: missionaries :and 48 catechists
minister.

IN the report of Dr. Meis,- at Port-
and, ha asserte that, "lin proportion to
the aid and means employed, ne mi-
siens to the heathen since the a tolic
age have been- more suoessfui than
those to the American aborigines."

~1~-



The -Drlnklng.Houso Over tho Way.
A TRUX IsCîENT.

TU r wva se coil, se checerless ant baie,-1vnth its rckety table, and oue broken
c hair,_Anti its curtaiiless window witli-hianlly aliane

To kecp out the snow, the wimd, and the

A cradle tood enpty, pueicd up to- the
-Wall, 

-
And osilehow that senied the sadiiest of

In the old rusty stove the ire wals dead.
There was snow on the floor at tlo foot of the

lied.

And thero al .ie a palewornan waalying,leu cln ot ie k twice, to s a
1 ' t le elle a

Dying wan --of huniger andl cod,
81ha1;i tel1 you hier story --thie story-Eshe

tolti?-

"No, mamai, l'm ne better, ny cough is so
laidit's wcari nlle ont though,-and that:makesi

For t's icris.nole living whlen - one'sallIrlone ,:
And licaven thOy tell me is just like a hone.

r<n, a'm e' ahiusbanid, lie'.-some.
alicru about,I ho 1 he'd coue in 'fore the fire wvent out;

Bat gum ho haias goe wlere be's hikey to
nican te tha drinking.houje over the way.

It was not so always; I -liope you woi't
- think .

Too hard of hlm, lady-it's-only the drink.¯I know lie's k ,id carted], for cli,¯hon lie
cricid

For our poor little baby tie iiorîing itdici!

"You see e took sudden, and grew very

Shaladl-Andi aVe liati nu lleetor-nuy Pour littia lad 1For his-father had-gene, itr ver îîîcalliîîg to
-stayIam sure-to the dririking.l-ous-ovcr thea*y.

"Andit hc- lie came bock 'twas far ln the
Ie wa sotired, and aick ath the fliglt A%

sta yîîg sa loig with Ilny babj alonie, _
ne it ccting îmy licart it irita-pitifuil

"lie w& cross with-the drink, poor fellow,I knoa' Awa; Vlint, 'lot his baby, thatbothemrcd hilm

ut he sw Ira at the child,-as panting it la',Fad went back te the drinking-house- overthe way.

' t board tle gato slam and my heart scemti
te - recze -

konice iiiny l'osom, anîl tuer on-ny-knvcs
1 the Bide of the -cradle, all alivering Inaîamyel; fa,rail t Isly mnetier, I cried and I praye-_ Sc
The clock it strus.k two 'ore my baby was astill, vei n), tiieglitm tlicy wnclît back to the cahoeo l the lîill,- - __Wil*ele-remyî-appy iol hla spenit its wshort day, - be
r, far from tlîat drinkingliouseo over the ms

way. tri
'Oul I be tlatgirll" , the licart-brok Vewife
Mire wratching alone, lile that dear lttie lia

life - chIra gliîag so test, that I hll te bcnd low
.ohteari lie broatheti, 'tåassefaîîît aaîl ao t

Slow. th
cu

es~,- It wa easy is dying, he just grew-norowalitc, suM l'sa cyes ope'ncd wider te look for the-ligl -t -
l bii tather came in, 'twas just break of we
*_ II1e -_, tItn i om ithe drinking.house ov-r the thy

way. v )y
tha

Tes, ma'am, ho was sober, at least mosty, qu
I tiiink Fex

Often stayod that Wy to wcar off te -the
drink, wy wer te h
knw he ws sorry for what lehad fisie, - -[gbi de>T let a greast store by our fiit utti, dre

HOME A

F"Aiti aiitri ht did he couie tothocradile

OUr ablîy lay deai, se iretty sand fair -
I wondered that I coukl have wished he i

aîy
bVlieli tiero was a dlriukinig-Ilouse over

iay. t ýr

"Iestoo qulte alie,dino underat
You sec, mîîa'teai,-til lu-touclhcd the l

Oh, tiei caille tue tears, and lie ahook
- a leaf,

And saidi, tas the drinking hadl iadb
the grief.'

"The neighbouîm were kintl,and the mniî
caille,

And lie talkei of my sccing the baby agaAnd-ofl tie biglt anlgels-I a uilieir
tley

Could Iseo into that drinking-house over
way.

Aidi:I thouglt wlien ny baby wvas lut
the greoliit,

And tiue Un a îtiî the apa<ie was sapinelug

If soileboi> only M ould lielp le te save
My huisband , wlo atoi by mîîy aide at

grave.

"If onlîy it wcre îlot au handy, the drink
The mîen that make las, nia amî, sure did

Ofthink 
-

0f thet larto tley aould break, of the sol
tiîey aiotultiay

N% lieu they lcecsed tiatdrikîing.louseov
the way.

"l'o li sick ever sinco, it cassant We loi
le Iitifl, lady, tet hii lin gtioe;
H0 :-ants to riglt,-but-youi never aou

=tbink
How M ak a rna growa wIen he's fond

the drink.

'And=it's tcnpting--lim here, and i
temnptulýý aln there; -

Our places l'oc cointed in this 'cry squaNhere in can get wliskey by niglit and I
Net te reckon the drinîkiiig-hlouse-over-ti

ay.

Tiiere's a verse in_the Bible the mîiniste

no"r nird shall enter in leav.ci,' itsai,
nid lieis 1 ly lhiisbaidl, and I loved lumiî s
id where aim going,-I aant lie aliouli g

Oir baby unul I will both 'vaut him ther
noi'tyeu tiyk the dear Jesus aill licar-t

inpy ptnyer,
sil PîcaSe avil- I'ni geste, aask seule0 0110

or litn, at the drinking-house 00er th
May."

-Ma.- Xidlîg, in the Union Signal.

. White Velvet sd-Gray Felt.
DY MAI1ARrT E. SANoSTER.

A LIME girl, plainly and qîiite un
shionably dressed, entered a Sunday
hool in NowYork one crisp autumna
ftrnoon. Everytliug about lier was
ry-neat, and showed that se was
red- for by a mother whose tastes
ere refined, thougli lier means mights

snall. Her cloak -was of quilted
erino, and her bat, of the softest felt,
immed -withî a:single band of gray
vet.

Ain artist, entering the room, would
vo been very much pleased with the
ild, all in simple, modest gray, with
dolicate peach.bloom- on- ber cheek,
e loveliest -brown eyes, and golden
ris falling to ber aboulders.
But thoclildren who attended this
nday-scolîi wcre not painters,¯ and
in sorry to say that some of thegiîls
re not ladies. of course, you know
at areal lady nover jsddges of porsons
the more outsido -appearance, -and
it she cares a groat deal more about
alities such as trtuthfulnas, courage,
ntlenes and unselfishness,than about
i way a flouIco bangs, or the tint of
eather. Anybody -who bas a little
ney may buy and wear -a costly
M; but tho dress does not matter,

ND SCHOOL. 

.bed if the wearer happens-to be rude, dis- I aieli-e aoîld look over ou mt>-dainfuîl, or-silly. And, after all, my -book, and mlt 'ne bi lier friend.1'
lto dear-little Gertrudo Fechter, was as Brave little Marjorin I She lipedwell dressed as the dauglters of the an arms round Gertrude, gave ber bandthe Prince of Wales, -though that is a the -mostcharming eque-ze, and whenizzle to -soue of our dainty little school was over, walked all the way
ais, Amierican girls. home-with -ber, and proimised te call
ittle Gertrude sat, lier oyes full f quiet for lier next Sunday.

conifidenicaeand pleasure, during -the A few weeks -Ieter there came aliko 'lpenîug exercises, lu the place which rainy day. The lady who played the
t ail the--superintendent -hald given -her.- piano was absent, and the superintend-After thoy wero -ishied, and- lie liad ent -inquired if -somebody would not

raid "Teaucliers nîîay take their classes," voltnteer to take lier place at -the in-ster lio came and aeated huiînself beside btr, strument. There wvere a great many
m; and asked her a fow -questions,- and young ladies in the cliool whocouldper-
d finally led lier to a semi-circle of -girls foism brilhantshow.pieces on the piano,avlose bout heads and murmuurig a great many who had - spent several-the voices were proofs that they had a heurs of overy day for years in labo-

good teacher, ad tliat they were trying rios practice. But tiere -were-oilyu 'to learn. -two or three who could play easyNIis Mybi, ail yoî mko ociiliyiiin-ttîues-et uîîglit, and the>' arothe pieuses for tlis little girl, wr o is a new keta lese b> the atorni. Misscholarli" Miss Maybindid so very Maybinwasiotusisc al.
lit pleamantly. The- superintendent waited, and, no

flut Carry Fietcher-iudged Rose one offering,-he asked again if there
Van Buskirk, and made- a-scornful- -was-not- some teacher or scholar-who

ntlittle face ; and- Lulu- Pnice drew_ her -could give this hellp 1silk dres- and lush- jacket away as Up went a snali iand, and littleuls though afraid-of their tuncliing the Certi ude, on being ask&, said veryquilitd _erino. It takes very little modestly elie would try. Marjorie, notvor to hurt the feeings- e a sensitive in litr White volvet to.day, but lookingchild; and Miss Maybin, wlen slo just-as saweet in -ber everyday.one
g; presently turnedi around again, way walked down the aisle with her, and

surprised and sorry to see fears in the atood et lier side, while Gertrudedark eyes. _Pecliter, the ¯little -Gerniasn girl, who
of _Vat is the -matter, dear t" she hadll been-studying umusic since-she

aske•l. • -was fouir years old,-andwho -liad been-
Thelips quivered, but Gertrude did tauglittobaveryaccurateand thorough,t'a not reply. Elsie Poineroy, however, pla yed every piece sue saw precisely as

re spoke low, but distinctly: "I We don't if- she were reading-from a -printed
y want a-Dutch- girl -in -our class, -ies page. Her¯ voice, a ringing contralto,
h i P o i tt. e -helped the leader ever se much-; andPoor little Gertrude sprang up, with wlien Achool was-over, and she owentan impulse to rnin away anywhere hoie, le said, "That wonderfullyer home te niaia,-anywliere, se -that clever child is a rare genius."
d ise woueld lie safe out of this dreadful And-_ so alie-is, and, botter still, she
' bchool-room, with the beautiful-loving is a -sweef Christian child ; and her

mottoes all around on the walîs, and playing and singing will "ealways andSucs h-unkind, unloving faces anong the -only " -be foer hr King Jesus
elscholars. Mies Maybin gently detained One of these days, if I an not mis-o her. -taken, some people will be voery proud

o I aim very sorry, and -very,_ very to know:Gertrude Fechter; but Ger-lunch asshasid, toc,-that any of my trude will always hold very dear in ber
littie girls can speak as Elsie has. And memory one true friend, and she¯- willI know- some One who is - sorry and -never forget the afternoon when white
wounded, too, more sorry than I em, velvet took gray feit under ber protec.more wounded than this littlo-Ger. tion.
trude. It is the dear Lord Jes our
Master,-wlo bas been hurt-oh I se AT a-public dinnr given in Ionourmuchi this afternoonu." - public dine r gv in ho
. A-Ilush--fell -upion the- Clas, and -o -a e eer -some one asked

him what-was-the greatest thought
looked euncomfortable ; and Carry and that ever occupied-h mind. After a
Rose wished they had -been -kind, but moment's reflection the great-states

id:not knowa how -to express their nan replied,-"tliat of my personal
penitence. -eio ake resptonsibility to God." Most busy

A clear oThere was a people do not often stop to think on
beautiful girl at the extreme corner of the motives that impel tlem te action
the benchand se had been -Il¯eeW but when there is a-disposition to dag

n-t se had in our labour, and inspiration is needed
hardly looked ui when Gertrude was o.rge us forard again, this wili carrypresented by tho superintendent. She wis it great weight. The king in thewas ahi blue and hite bueîand wite parable, who on ging abroad delivered
vlvat, soft and sining, conosed her to bis servants talents to employ, is re-
droes; a ano-ostrichi plume wund- p-resented as calling them all agains to
around her white velvet bat, with- its account. Norcan are escaperenderingshired acig ofblu ;-n¯d er yesa like account of tise use made cf our-ahie-red faciug cf bIne; -and-ber-oyeýs abiiities and-epportuniti&--were like lax-lowers, so large ando a s n oties.lustrous. Shte was Marjorice Dana; UsE o' BEREAVEMEtOT. -- " See
and=being the best scholar and the most father," uaid a lad, who was walkingamiable girl in the class,and the grand- with his _ father, ithey are knocking
dauglhter of old Dr. Dana, Who with away the props fromiunder the bridge;his whito- hair-and his gold.beaded what are they doing that fort NVon't
cane:waas se splendid-looking 3ad-so tho bridge falli?" -"They ¯are -kncck-
,venerable, -everybody followed Mr.- ing thon awray," said tbe father, " that

Jorio's lead. Even among children the timbers may rest more firmlythoro are -leaders, _to-whous the rest upon-the-stone piers, which are now .
look up and pay attention. fnished." God only takes away our

: "Miss laybin," said Marjorio,¯ oarthly props that we may rest firmly
"pleue, lot the new scelar it by mot upon Him.-Ex.
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Heaven is Near. _with-His own bonevolent enlergy 3 Can and adisits of inistakes cor-
0, nnvras.r la nearer than mortals think. -wefor a moment doubt this1 -Are wo rected immsediately by one'sWhten they look withi a treisbliing dread not=forced to-bolieve itl¯ And if se, self.At inistý future tiat strcies ou does it follow thatit is equally our- A perfect lssoon consista of

'Tont li sle. ianel mthei, duty to pronote thei to _tieutmost the tamse, repcated slowly,Ns dwstnt h i a brilhut ihure extent of-onr power-1 Moreover,-it is without-hsoitation, repetitionwi re tii lîîva nes arc .alled au - remarkable that our Lord'a intercessory of -words, or help from an-Must g'. tu retusin n in e prayer for the union of JUs people-is other, and entitles the scholar
N. eis near lis. tie n.jghtý %vil connected with His -own prescient, to an extra mark, winch csa-

(If m1rtIt blad th, t%, anticipation of the world's conviction not ho restored.
Ti1at ne set n.ot the augel luid of the truth of¯ lis own mission, 'I that

"t ile shots of eternit% they may be one even as -wo are one. 0ow -TO-ItESTOIE 13 EISFEoTyt oft, Il. tIl lour of hucI tiicgist I in the'n and Thou in-Me, that they i^RES.
The vn. to ie tirui, I the Iust Of tmty be made perfect in one ; and that A poor leeson mark may ho

1 t auteouscenes oteae the world may know that Tho-u hast restoed by reciting the saniesent )e." verses satisfactorily on the
Tien very lier seeits peari -gates, liere, thon, are- the agencies and next Sunday.

Aal n et its irimg ,nstitutions raised tp in these modern A forgoe fi ß gft mark re- A Clts\EsS SLAvE GinLThe aont j, iestie tu s as. times for tie conversion_ of the world.- stoied by bringing it the next
Ai loîga fwih te fier i osalf. And here, at the same time, are the Stunday. candies and toys-; for far -andL1 theouc %% im, ci it ihtrr iI lo Clc 'hurches spontaneousily uniting with A poor attention mark restored by worldly pleasurea, and hil characeAIuîl a 1 t i. c ii ,lit i..î,
St ong r ark nc idi th. ig he each other to remove the occasions of good attention three successive Sun- and lfe were being formed around tii. tise realms, oft eunec ay. unbelief and convince the world of the days. great Gospel doctrine. -Here is the

i uc . that .uts j, the i. ng hur, truth of our Lord's -mission. Both A late mark restored by punctuality grand opportunity¯and the grand dsuty.L i Il ti he d,.t m le , cre of God, both have the same oe. three successiv Sundays. of the Chuich- at the present tame.The ""n" " ci sa'ut i ' en %% orld -ficent influence,-anti both are-now mn If absent, a note sent with good -Christian giving should be made futin.Fnc t Ie.t el ig l îi Ili rinesc blieration. We bless God for it. We reason- of -absence, -contribution, and amental in -all:our Sunday-school- in.e the ain thie claoi of ioidriiîîîg fr1i4es s od tiat we live in the favoured word that the lesson has been recited struction, in ail our Sundayscholi.,~~~~~l tuer isisacnti..Ic. ciasii1
Ald tica, sîîîîîî,i là,ts 4il tct us tiere age when boths aro so happily and at home, is counsted as a satisfactory work, and especialiy in the festieWi hii. on eartî wVe hlat. e u impst, powerfuilly combined. Yout Mothodist Sunday. occasions of-the Sunday.school..,nen. Chirches in Canada have-done your For-ten satisfactory Sundays, and We- see and deplore _a grieat lack- - - part as peacemakers, as obeying the sevon extra perfect -marks, I bave here--especially in the ordinar ¯Chris.OU R PERIODICALS. Redeeîemr's supreme command, and promsised each a pretty book of-Bible tian's free festivals; wlen the csildren

ra - fulihg His own earnest imtercessory texts, but if any teacher does -not expect te receive -e erything and give 1
-isctltuan utcan w. mittyttet prayer for the perfectunioneofseapprove of t meth of mwards, a nothng, and conclude that the world
i .ea AacinuarDûpf on. tat.h.y.'. -oo Church, offered just before His agony suflicient incentive-otîght te be that of is made especially for thorn, and artThe weeyan, HauieeMl 2 s_ -Iioos yen. my awartig the liglest place in tise cas thus educated into selfishnes and nar-
Sida'erChu icnner. 5t l'p. co, so e dear brothren, in tise good and great te the one who_ first attains_ a certain rowness and arrogance.

U de s pl . o e copies .4 . : -0 wor k yo u have done. Make it perfect number of satisfactory Sundays and Ten years f the right kind of work
qu-osily Rerle Se rque. y te yer. 24e, a eh rfect marks. in educating the children in Christidoses, 2 lier Noe, perisicorter. 6-- a Joen scw y tisaoc maetrks.eedoro. ler hns-drec p 4to. sesmotlng -f - Oin afes Besides our-Bible studies, we have a would givt_îs a new generatioanoMe- a ctiogi. S-P5c. 4 . "m e o ibl y,- n t -ap001. --of er .tinte copie.. ................ ...... 03s towards each- other, -and the iost clas- motto and a specia- object-of -a generation of Christian givsLe. torio0 oet .... .02b devoted consecration of all your inhlti- work fortie winter. Our motto for Let -us enter into iL.

00cr us copiM-..... .... . o ence and property -nd-labours for -the this winter is, " I- can do all thingtsP lea tiaous.8I, 5 sc .0smIimontsty*. Mete
cp - - -- -  - - i e conversion of sinners and the evan- tihrough Christ which strengtheneth A Chinese slave Girl.Leu tha 20 copte .............. 025 gelizttion of the world, and the richest nue." And tho -'eciai abject cf -ac MALS slaves are cosparatim'eiy-fe:

e blesaing cf the Triune Jehcvah wil cf ns i te overcoe our one particular in Ciin lbutfemae mavesarelqute
et upon nu. M y te otsher sections besetting sin.-S. S. 2icses. numerus. bics families, a

re................ n.... ....... ai f-Metois in England shon foilow iiring female help, ibuy girls fromAddeth Wo a rhsI ouS it we n w ducate the Children in Christian twelve- te sixteen- years old, at froMetcodiat B5ook anld 5'ulithisg litssss -If-it-were in -my- power, 1 -woul -Gîving. fifyt-n indedolreaad78 A so ing Street Eut. Toronto. sound with a clarion voice in- tie -cars - t -one hundred dolas cach, ade W.s F iST5 cf ail the-Methodist Csurcises n the n YZ. H lI n D. after keeping them at work for a-num-3 lueu"u .41rect, àd Meticiul k Room Iber-cf-years without giving tiiens sn2Y.Hall- ls. world the glowsg-apeal of Bichan I-wAs sent for this morning to visit bhr ofyri
Baxter in his-" Truse Catholic Church a dying boy, seven years of age, a thing but food and elothing, they¯ ell

† Described " "-Brother, if indeedhout i member of-theprimary departmetof them aswives, and often get back more.
-Ma~i~f t &V love the Churchs of Cirist, josn th our Sunday-school. I found-him, the tian t se paid for tlem. Wen tht

tise in thy heartiest-daily-irayels and youngest of a large, poor, irreligious girlbe cames a wife sis f f-ree. As >
Rev. W. H. WITIHROW, D.D. - Editor. in thy faitifusl endeavours for the faunly ; -but one of the -nost faithi'ul the fomale slave nuu be prcvided with

destroying of divisions, and the repair mil attesdance upon our Sunday-school. a _husband by herf owner, Iher hot uTOItONTO, MAIîCH 29, 1884 ing of-decayed charity, and festoring le had ea-rned one of the prizes for -btter than-that of a-maie-slave,-who
of catholic principles and affections of nat having missed a Sabbath during nay b heldt in perpetuali bondiag

-ethodist l-nion. aill the members of the Cliurch." the year. He could speak to me in a But bndservants nCina a ot
whisper. I talked -with :him-about very harshly treated, and inale slaves,

n TrnE REv.- -coo the KE, D.D. A-Simple Marking System. Christ -and -heaven, prayed- with him as we said,-are but few_ i numbor.
E Preitf he e C n C o Tur- markgsyste wichI have and baptized him. He said: "I-shall

e n<, found so afu is mo he ex. go te heaven and never be sick again." Christianity Triuniphat. By J. P. aiega
A-rE referring te- the numerouts ] m te fcfl he I loft the room and was waiting a little Newman, D.D., LLD. Published Te i

nions a rmong thne-foresbyteiand and while, ani hie -sent for-me -t come by Funk & Wagnails, 10 and 12 Dey fthe
M ethodist -Churches (somte Sa voe n or w ic i ac i cio a s bas a do îî>': back. H e said: "Two- Sundays I St., N ew York. Paper- 15 ca, ingrsMotisdiat C7s5c-e <socl sevonto Wi te
eight in¯number) whici have recently have been sick-and could not go te clath, 75 ct. Toronto: Willi0m te fr
taken place, Dr. Cooke-gos -on te rnnîF.CT .rsARK. Stsnday-school ; but I have kept the tris. Or t
remark: ¯ erfect pennies for the_ collection and -I want The triumpha cf Chcistonity-.what li* co

It is indeed a remarkable coincidence lesson1. you te take then." He- asked- bis a theme for an able and cloquent writer nthat al tîsese unions asoudit- be con- Satisfactory Punctual. isother to get thoe- out of bis drawer, such as Dr. Newman-is known ta be e ts
temporaneous with the revival- of mis. teson, and -with his -little pale hand ho put Nothing could ho more needed, in these and t-
sionsto the heatien, and the origin of the two cents inmy hand:and said: akeptical times of ours, than just such lveut
those other great benevolent institir- "Put them inte the collection for nie." a review as is herb given in short cons fit-,
tions promotive of the conversion of Gi tlgt. Good atten'on. IIe now seemed -satisfied, and in the pas and popular style. ¯Dr. Newman fine tri
the world. Tie connection of one with afternoon ho pssed -peacefully away,; bas given us an overwhelming array o f ad c
the other is ai obvious listoric-fact- -turFECT ' An-tO-bessck nonum." -The incident facts appealing te the common•sense ai -
it stands out- iefore-our -eyes. What Poi leon. Lato. deeply moved me and impressed me as the masses. Young man and¯ womn eg-r
is- their relation to each other ? Is nover before with the duty and respon. especially-need te read tis work. Il
theur connection feortuitous or prov. sibilities of educating the children -in is-a clear and animated statement of' l dedheiar d Divmoione foti o8 tise>' ________nit bu-rttenien Cisatiang1dential ad- Divinel Do thy- net Giftforgotten. Poorattention Christian giving. This httle boy had what Cisristianity bas -donc -antil pnce s

Are from the -sme-suce__r thus early learned-the¯great lesson and doing for the world. o fnut
they net evidently effects of the same was practising it-the lessIon -that v un
Divine -cause,- the quickening, trans. A s8aisfctomj leson consista of the thousands- of adult Christians -nover WaS lit the " appleof discord" that
forming, _ and hallowing -influence of appointed verses repeated slowly, with- learn-th t there is a higher and botter produced the heart-rending screech of pg6aul
the Ioly Spirit-firing the Churches out help, with but-alight hesitation, use of enoney- than spending it -for the small boy who took it green t idf-r
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winter," shesaid halfaloud. untiring in their watch beside ber.It s so mee to bhomoe Tom softened his steps and voice, andagain in my own sweet was full of ail manner of gentle atten-room. Lnt-winter-it was tions. And when, one weary day,just up and down to Home Saidie begged-him to read to her fromtiresome bell,-from one re- lier Bible, -h heitated but a moment,citation-roon to another. and thon cheorfully began. And so itNow I have graduated, that camne to pass that in a short while Tomjs ail over. And this win- would take un the Bible as a matter ofter I want to try work cours, and ak:

-outside the school-room. "Where shall- e read, Saidiel"Tom wants me to read Ger- The Marcha winds vere blowing,-andMan with hima ; and mother althoughno leaves wore yet to ho eer,.needs -ret and help, so 1 Tom had found ame delicate springcan-to keop house every flowers in the hollows, when Saidie,other -week. Father likes wrapped i shawls, and propped witLme to holp blin with his pillows, was just able ta ait up for aaccounts, and I'm glad I fow hours. 'She was in herown prettycan. I am goimg to have a room, in which we firt saw lier, but aclass in Sunday-school-- very different-looking Saidie from theRuch darling -little girls 1 -bright, energetic one of three months-and I shahl take suclh pains before.
with my lesson through theI "Let me have my portfolio, mother,"week. And there's some ahe aid one day.fancy-work I would like to - Saidie turned over-the -papers with-do. Fatlier needs-a new ber thin, white fingera. There on t,>head-rest for his cair, and lay lier list.
tha table.cover ia rather Soine moments litter Mrs. Crawfordshabby in the aitting-room ; entered, and found Saidie crying overand thore are several poor the slip of paper.famihies at the end of the " lWhat is -it, daughter ''ashe askedvillage I ought ta visit. l'il tenderlv.
makealist of aIl the things, "O rnother 1" sobbed Saidie, "herethen I can do them m order is my iat I made ̄ t aIl the things Ibetter." expected ta do. 1 had planned such aAnd Saidie opened ber busy, useful winter-to be so much-neat writing desk, and after heilp to you, and every one-and I-justmaking-out her memoran- Lad to-lie¯here and-"dum, whichgrew undor her "Sufer ail Hie righteous will,"- saidband, remembered she must ber mother, softly stroking the bowedwrite to ber dearest friend, bead.
Annie Read; and as ber "Don't tbink you have had a wastedlien ran over the paper winter, dear child. You have learnedSaidie forgot that the room- a great many things in these four walls,wascilly,and er --feet and taught more than, perhaps, yougrowing -numb,--until- her could-aedninhlt.
mother called: "Taught, motherl" -asked Saidie,

4Saidie, dear, you are looking up wonderingly-; how-could Lataying up-stairs without a teach, and whoin?"
fire too long." "Have you not seen how ready, andAnd Saidie, ahiveriog, aven eager, for your Bible¯reading Tomran down to the sitting- as hbecome I think ho has been leart -room. . ing smne lesona he mi hit not-havt* N I- "I have:s many nice found outaide of yoir sic -room."-plans, mothe," -ahe said "Tom,dear Toml" murmured Saidie,gleefully, while warming I had not thought I could be of any,hertinglingfeetand Lngers; use to him while tied ¯here."

I am only afraid the win. "You- had planed your Germanter will not be¯long enough lesons together, but God planned thesefor all I want te do." -higher, beavenly lesons; were they-Îow-NeTMEq GRow. Mother-smiled, and-said not botter I
gently, "You muet not for. - Oh yes!" aaid Saidie.Row Nutniege GroW. those nuta, which are their food, into I get, daughter,- Whereas ye know not "God often pute -aide soma cf tLeNUTMEos grow n-little-troes wlich ail the eUrrounding countries, and trees fwhat shall¯-be -on- the morrow,'-and thing -expe¯t ' t - do, ven in ialook like-snall pear-trees,_and whicl grew again, and the world had the 'If the Lord will.'" serv iseaidM Crawford, in saregenerally nt over twenty feet bigh. benefit. "Oh yes I mother; but I think- may better perfora some groater workThe flowers are very much like the lily The picture abows the way the fruit I -hope I am- trying to work for Him Ho bas for us. ltbugreatr inkof tho valley. They are pale and very zs prepared for use. It is gathored thi inter " waabroghton gby your own eimprusfragrant. Thenutmeg is the seed of threa times a year-about four Ibe. -Saidie havered over the-fie aIl the doas o b aon b yar ont goodthe fruit, and mace la the thin covering from each tree._ The outer husk ij evening, but ber chillinees would net for us aIl." _ in t work-otgdiover the seed. The fruit la about the removed and the inner husk is¯dried posa away. She tried to talk with "I wiil¯keep that hist" dauza of a peach. When ripe it -breaks for mace. The nutmaegs are dried over Tom of the propoeed German studies; "It uay provont me frem hoasting ofopen and aows-a _litile nuit inside. a slow fire, sometimes for two monthe.- but queer little shiverings ran ,ip and to.morrow, or ovorplanting. I did-ie trees grow on tho islands of Asia Then-it -is sorted, packed, and shipped down ber bock, ber head throbbed and not epend the wintore I expeted, butandtropical America, They bear fruit to alil parts of the world. feit beavy, he oould notcount the I dare not call it wadted."ceenty or eighty years, -Laving-ripe stitches in ber fancy knitting. " Neither da " saidTfruit-upon them all the seasons. A sidie's Winter. " I am- afraid you have taken a very had entered sofTmly.fine tree in Jamaica bas over four thou- beavy-cold, Saidie, said-her motherund nutmnega on it every year. BlY-MiRs. LUCY RANDOLPH FMiNG. axiouly.b -r -

The Dutch uned ta have allthis nut- SAIDIE CRAWFORD:stood--beside the- "Oh, l'il sleep it off, Itope," Saidie A PnT little girl¯in Troy, N.Y.,asg-trade, as they owned the Banda window, in her prettylittle room, look. tried-to-respond cheerfully. But she boastedto-one of h er httle riendsIands, and conquered ail the traders ing out on the gray, wintry afternoon. did not sleep it off; and after a ret- that "ber father kept a- cariage.amd destroyed the trees. To keep the The -withered vines- over the arbour less, painful night, the- doeor was "Ah, but," was the triumphant replyPnce-up they onca burned thrre-piles swung back and forth in the wind, and summoned te pronounce Saidie in ithe "my father drives a treet car."f nutrnegc, each of which was as big as the branches of the leafiese elmes irst stages of rheumatic fever. "PA,",said a littie boy, "a- borie is1ihae onee h lumg u h hh ltrpcueotiedsietewne ie n longer ijebae g " "ea m ye,-in Wbyate
'thurch. Nature did notaympathize creaked dismally against the bouse. Then how long the days, wee, worth a ond deal more, isn't it, aftersuh-âch meanness. The- niitmeg. But the-chill wanter-picture. outside' despite- the-,winter -time, and- longer it isbrokel" "lYes, mygson. Wh' ý1or tound in all the Indian islande, did not sadden the young girl musing the wakeful-nights. But how kind do Youlask suchb a -question ?" " BeSfor the wold what the Dutch had within. every one was i Mother and father, caiso I brcke the new rocking.horsehtermined ahould not he done-carried "There is o much I want to do this whom she hoped to help so much, oie yougave me tis morning."



M H-O ME AN D SOHOOL. 
-A-Lesson Worth- Enshrininug.

A Ls¯Ox ii itsclf sublime,
A iceo Wtortht elisiîrinilig

Is this: "I tke tit note cftimo
$a% e A lien tlie sun i shining."

These molto mtords a illal bore,
Anti a istliomi never lreaches

To liuait iarts a e<tter bre
Titan tiiis short lesson teaeliîs:

As life -i soitetimies bright an fair,
And somîetiines dlark and lonely,

Le tforget ita toil ant care
Ant note its bright htours only.

Tliere l no grove on carth's broad chart,
fiut lias usone biir to cheer it;

$-oho *smga on in every hcart,
Aitlougl we may not hear it.

Andî if to.day thelîc' tmi
Of sorro la otppreisinn,

Perohance to-morrow's sut will bring
The wcary heart a blessing.

For life is sometines bright amti fair,
AnT soinetinics dark ani iloaiy

Then let'.- terget its toit auti cale,
An¯d note its bright holurs only.

Ve M>id the joyous moments hate,
And tien forget tlcir glitter ;

\ e take the cup Of life and taIste
No potion but the bitter;

lot we shouild teacli our lcarts to deci
1I sa eetest drops the stronîgest;

Anti icaint hours shoulti ever seci
To'ilnger round ls loi est.

As life is-sometiues Iright and fair,
Anti sonetimiis tark anid loncly,

Let us forget its toil and care,
Ati il note its bright lhours only.

-The iarkcst liaiowa of the niglit
Are just iefire the :noio

Tien let us wait the coining liit
Ail >odeles, 'ihantoms scornin:

And % hilc we're asing on the tide
Oftime's fast-ebbîing river,-

Let's pluck the blossons by its side,
.Atiïlbless the gracions Giver.

As life la sonctimes bright and fair,
Ani aonetines dark and lonely,

We shouli forget its -ain antid care,
Andi note itsbrightloursonily.

A Brave Boy.
-ai EDFS E. RExFORDi.

I LIE to read of beroes. I like to
se ien who have done heroic deeda.
I -feel -strengthened by thinking of
what tbey -have clone.- It acts as- a
tonic to one's moral nature.

Not long since I saw a herc. I was
a Vitnes of his brave deed, and I felt
a warm glow at-myeart- a- hundred
timnes since at the thought of it. But
the deed¯of bravery was one the papers
said nothing about. They would not-
have considered it worth mentioning, I
suppose; but I do, and I am-going to
wite -it down to help others who -may
be tempted as this boy was. For -my
hero was only a boy-;-but there is the
making of a-strong man in him.

It happened mu this-way: I was
walking dowu the street and stopped
in-front -of -a -saloon to=talk with- a
friend. As we stood-there two -boys
came along.

" Conte in-and= have something to
drink," Maid one of thet.

" Thank you," was the reply, " but I
never drink."

"Oh I temperance, are -yout" aid
the-other, that had a suspicion of a
ineer in it.

I Yen," answered the boy bravel."
'I don't beieve in drinking lhior."

4Well, you needn't drink ,iquor if
you- don't waut to," sud bis comn-
pamnion. "Take sone lemonade."

"Not n a saloon," was the otiher's
-rpy.

IWhynàott! asked hais friend. 4 It
won't make-you drunk-b se=they
sIl whiskey over the ane bar, willi

f "I don't suppose-itwould," was the
reply. "But saloons are bad plose, and
I don't believe in patronung the.."

Il-

"Wbat-amoral younmg fellow you
are i" said _bis fiend, -withs contemp
luii- -ord& "Do y-i -in --t c
preach-wien-you get to be a man 1"

" No, I don't expect to," was the
reily. " But I intend to make a man
of iyself- and I never knew a fellow
to- aiount,-to much who got-into the
habit of frequenting saloons."

"I Ihaven't asked you to bang about
saloons, have I1" demanded lis friend
angrily. " Onu would¯tbink front what
Yet say that I sked you to get
drunk.'t

" You didn't ask me to get drunk,'
was the reily,"bit you have asked me
to take the first step in that direction.
If I drank now,A Iwould probably
drink again. How long would- it be
before I got the habit formed of drink-
ing liquor" -

Soute other young fellow had come
-p -b>- tiis ting, and the one who hlad
invited his-friend to drink,:turned to
them and said:

" You've come just in time to hear
Stelierance lecture. Go on, Bob;

usay be -you can convert theme claps."
Then they laugled. But Bob did not
get-angry. -He looked thet -bravely
in-the face and said-:

I suppose-you think I an 'soft'
becanuse I won'tdrink. -I know you
tiink it foolisn becanse I refuse te go
inutesamon-sud- bave a gls c f
lemonade"-(to-bis -friend; " but I-
don t, and I am not afraid to stand up
for-what=I think is right. If you wat
to drink, youwili do it, I suppose, in-
spite aniyl ing-I cotlt say againstit,
but you can't. coax or laugh nie -into,
doing it. I want to-have my own re
spect, sud _I_ shouldn't _bave it if I
drank, for-I don't-believe iL i- right to
drink whisàkey. Fou tihink,-I suppose,
that I am a coward in not driuking,
but-Ithink I shouid prove -myself¯a
coward in doing it "

Wsn't I glad¯to hear the boy say i
that I couldn't help going to him and
telling hit so.

" Thank you," said hie, -looking
pleased at what I said; "- I mean-to
ho a-man, and I know I-shouldni't be
if I-got to drinking."

He vas right. :God bleu the young
hero i I wiss=there were thousands
more like him.

REv. D. O.MCDOWELL, of the Metb-
odist Churchs of-Canada, in renewing
bis subscription to Te Observer, Bible
Christian paper, -writes : "I -ighly
esteen your valuable -palar for its
faithfi -and able advocacy of Divine
truth and religion. I atm much pJessed
that the union measur, no nearly and

appily' consuummated, will- draw the-
varioes -branches ¯of the Methodist
family more closely together. I admire,-
thankfuilly, tse¯ spirituaity of your

inistersand people. When I visited
your Conference -I mw your proceed.-
ings stamtped by the ane divine seal
and conducted with a view to God's
glory and tihe salvation of souls, as
among ourselves. I hope _that a sltini
further baptist of the Divine Spirit
will be granted to the United Church."

INSTITUTIONs.-You might as vell
go to the catacomb of -Egypt- sud
acrape=up the dust-of thei mummies,
and knead it into= forma, and bake
them in your oven, and call such
things men, and prement them, as citi.
sens and teachers, for our regard, as to
bring old, time-worn irstitutions to
serve the growth and the living-wants
of today.-H W.W. Beecher.

8 Sriug-Race.
IT began anci ented M ithl just one boy,

-Cliristoplier iliack was lie, -
Als t dilaoi aindi straight and tall,
J118t flte toy for a race, or a n me of bail,

A inerry as tuerry coul

Christoliber Illack hat a cousin Chris,
Christopher White was ie,

-Laiy- a freckned, routi.ioulteredc-aid
short,

Just the boy in="prisoner's.base " t getcati ht,-i
Ala as lialpy as happy could b.

ifalf a-mile t h=sout-imm the court.
hiou1e steps,

-Chose the Ililaeks for their cottage site;
Ilait a tuile to the north-lias aniiothier i eu

Just a îîîL' betweeii,less- th-wittlh of a
usite, --

Anti there lived Christopher White.

One -nîornîg -ii-sprinîg, younig Christopher
-llîck

Set ot at a break.neck speed.;
in two minute*s lie passed the squire's front

Sgate -
Wliat iow? samid the squire ;-"I say-

jus8t wait !" - --
lut Christopher diia not heed.

"cii Bentealin' something,!' said oltai quiru
lien,

With a wag of lis grizzly liati
Do teil l" sitl the mian withtlihe butcher's

steaks; -
"lThief ! Thief I" cria- the boy with - thebiker'a cakes;

Anti away up the road-they sped.

Four minutes brouglt Clîris to-the-cogt,
-liuse green,

"Wiat's to py?" asked: lawyers three:
SWho's sick? '-said -the ioctor; • Who's

killed ?" said-the jud e 's -"Wlat'safire?" saidtli can le.stick maker,
Fudge;

And off rushed-tle six to sec.

Still- on. liko an 'arrow, shiot Cliristoplier
Black,

-Nor glancedi at lits following throng ;-
ILittie boys,- big boys,.oiiî anti alleu,
Ant lack of ticn ail puffe11 oui Squire Ben,

- For the roatl was hilly ani long.

lAt sat tue boy stoppeI; "Wihat's up?"
-eiioti lie,

Wly, it's April Firàt," witl a ýrin,
Ani I t'houglit I vould give Cousin Chris

a cail
Ant 'twas qiicker to run than ta walk-

tlîat's ail 1"
And softly te door ahut him in. S. C

The London Ruffian.
A viTra _among the poor was one

day climbing the broken stairae
vwhich-led-to a- garret in- one of¯the
worst parti cf London, when his atten-
tien was arrested by a man of peculiarly
ferocious =and repulsive- countenance,
Who stood upon the landing-place,
leaning with:folded arms against the
Wall.

There was sometiing -about the
man's appearanue whicha made the
visitor shudder, -ad -bis first impulse
was to go back. He made =an effort
however, to get into conversation with
him, and told im that be came there
with the deuire to se- bim happy, aud
that the book he bad in his -land con-
tained the secret of halpinese -

The ruffian shook him off as if he
had-been a viper, and bade him begone
with his nonsense;or be would kick
him down- stairs. While-the visitor
was endeavouring, with gentieness and
patience, to argue the point _with him,
he was startled by hearing a feeble
voice, which appeared- t corne from-
behind one of the broken dcoru which
opened upon the landing,Saying:

" Doe your book tell of the blood
wlich cleahaeth from all sin"i "

For a moment the visitor vas ton
mtih abSorbed in the came of the liard.
ened sinner before bima to answer the-

enquiry anti itwas repeated in earnest
anti thriiling tones:

"Tell-me, -ch, tell nie,_ does your
book tell of the blood-which -cleanseth
front all sin i"

The visitor pushed open the door
and entered the room. It was a
wretcbed-=place, wholly destitute -of
furniture, except a three.legged stol
anti a bundle nstraw in a corner, uion
which was stretched the wasted limbs
of-an aged-woman. When the visitor
entered, she raised berself=upon one
elbow, fixed ber eyes eagerly upon him,
and repeated her former question :

" Does your book tel of -the blood
which cleanseth from all sin i"

He- sat down -upon the stool beside
her, and enquired, " My poor friend,
what do you want to know of-the
blood whicli cleanseth front all sin 1"

There was=something-fearful in the
energy of her voice and nmners as se
replied, IWlhat do I want to know of
it"1 Man, I atu dyng 1l am goîng to
stand as a miner before God. I have
been a wicked woman all mlîy life. :I
sball bave to answer-for everything I-

ave done,"- and-she groaned -bitterly
as the thought of a lifeti te's iuiqity-
seeumed to cross lier seul ' Butotic',"
se continued, "once, years -go, I came

bythe door fa church, aud I weut in-
I don't know-what for. I wvasem out
again, but one word I heard I couId
never forget. -It-was something about
blood' which cleanseth from all min. Oh
if I coudld but bear of it now ! Telli me,
tell-me, if there is anything about that
blood-in your book i "- -

The visitor answerd b>' reading the
firat chapter of the First Epistle of St.
John. The-poor creature- seemed -to
devour the:words, and when ho paused,

she exclaimed, " Read cre, road-
imore.",

He red the second caapter-a slighit
noise made him look round; the savage
ruffian had followed him-into bis
mother's room and though hbis face vas
part' turned away, thie visiter could
perceive tears rolling down bis cheeks.
The-visitor read the third, fourth and
fifth chapters, before he could gct the
poor listener to consent that ie sbouid
stop, and she would net let him go till
ho promised- to cone -again _the -next
dlay.

Me-never from that- time _missed a
day reading to her until she died, six
week afterward ; and very :blessed
was it to see how, alniostfrom the firet,
se seemed to find pealce -by believing

in Jesuas. Every day the son followed
the visitor into his mother's room, and
listened with sient interest.

On the day of ber funeral,i he beck.
oued bit to one sidu as they were fill.
ig up her grave, and said: "Sir, I
bave been thinking tser, ià nothing I
should like so much as to spend the
rest of my life in-telling others of the
blood which cleanseth from all àm.'-

A CHANGE IN AFFAIRs.-A poor boy
was once put as au apprentice to-a
mechàanic, and as be was the youngest
he was obliged to go for beer for the
older-apprentices, though ¯he- never
drank ut. lu vain te>h teased:and
taunted him to=induce him to drink;
he neyer touched it. Now there is a
great change. Every oue of -thos
older apprentice became a drunkards
while Mhis temperance boy=bas become
a master, and bas more tan a hun.
dred men n his employ. * So much for
total abstinence.
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

The True Lenten Fast.
BY SUSAN COOLIDGE.

Is it the Fast which God approves
When I awhile for flesh eat fish,
Changing one dainty dish

For others no less good •

Do anigels smile and count it gain
That I compose my laughing face
To gravity for a brief space,

Then straightway laugh again?

Does Heaven takepleasure as I sit
Counting my joys as usurers gold;
This to give, that to withhold,

Weighing and measuring it?

Setting off abstinence from dance
As buying privilege of song;
Calling six right and seven wrong,

With decorous countenance;

Compounding for the dull to-day
By projects for to-morrow's fun,
Checking off each set task as done,

Grudging a short delay?

I cannot think that God will care
For such observance; He can see
The very inmost heart of me

And every secret there.

But if I keep a truer Lent
Not heeding what I wear or eat,
Not balancing the sour with sweet

Evenly abstinent,

And lay my soul with all its stain
Of travel from the year-long road
Between the healing hands of God

To be made clean again;

And put my sordid self away,
Forgetting for a little space
The pretty prize, the eager race,

The restless, striving day;

Opening my dàrkness to the sun,
Opening my narrow eyes to see
The pain and need so close to me

WhichdI had willed to shun;

Praying God's quickeninggrace to show
The thing He fain would have me do,
The errand that I may pursue

And quickly rise and go ;

If so I do it. starving pride,
Fasting from sin, instead of food,
God will accept such Lent as food

And bless its Easter-tide.

St. Antony.
ANTONY was a noted Christian of

the early Oburch, who is often called
the founder of the monastic life; but
this is not strictly true, as he really
followed the example of a class of
people who called themselves "Ancho-
rites," and lived lives quite apart from
the world. Antony, however, carried
hie retirement to greater lengths than
did these people.

He was born in Upper Egypt, and
was brought up at home by his parents,
who were both wealthy and pious. He
knew no one outside bis own family,
and received so imperfect an education
that he knew no other language than
his native Egyptian.

When he was twenty years of age
bis parents died, leaving a younger
sister -to his care. He lived with her
for six months, managing bis estate,
which was very large, and dreaming of
the early days when Christians sold all
their wordly goods and laid them at
the feet of the apostles. He was a
young man of growing imagination,
strong impulses, and a warm, loving
heart.

Being in church one day, and bear-
ing the gospel read where our Lord
Baye, "If thou wilt be perfect, go and
Bell that thou hast and give to the poor,
and thou shialt.have treasure in heaven,
and corne, follow Me," the words seized
11ponl hie vivid fancy, and seemed
personally spoken to him by the voice
of God. At once he resolved te obey. ,
ace went home, distributed his lands !

I _________________ p

among bis neighbours, sold his furni-
ture and other goods, and gave away
the money, except a small enm for his
sister's use and after placing her in a
bouse for women who wished to devote
themselves wholly to the service of
God, he took up his abode with a
hermit near the village where he had
been born. Here he supported him-
self by working, and give away to the
poor what he earued above what was
necessary for his own support.

He remained here until about thirty
years of age, giving himself wholly to
labour and prayer, and shunning the
society of the world so far as possible.
But at this time he felt drawn to seek
a still deeper retreat, and accordingly
penetrated farther into the desert,
where he made his dwelling in an old
ruin on the top of a hill. He was not
able to persuade the old hermit with
whom he had spent the previous ten
years to go with him, but this did not
hold him back. Entering the ruined,
lonely castle, he cloeed its doors, and
did not open them for twenty years !
fis friends brought him bread every
six months, and he drank of a spring
inside the building. It is said that he
never tasted food until after sunset,
and sometimes fasted for three days
together. And yet, as we have told
you, this man had a loving heart and a
nature which delighted in all that was
beautiful and attractive. Strange and
sad that he did not learn that the
separation God asks of us is a separa-
tion of the heart and will to Him-
not a withdrawing to the solitudes, a
shunning the face of man!1

But the fame of Antony went abroad,
and disciples began to gather about
him and to beg him to let them listen
to bis holy teachings. Gradually a sort
of hermitage grew up around his re-
treat. First one, and then another
and another, built a cell near the ad-
mired hermit; and after a time a kind
of uniform custom began to prevail in
these little communities. The brothers
wore long linen tunics, with a woollen
girdle, a cloak, and over it a sheep-
skin.

They usually went barefoot; but at
certain very cold or very hot seasons
they wore a kind of sandal. Their
food was bread and water, their luxu-
ries a little oil or salt, a few olives,
peas, or a single fig. They ate in per-
fect silence, and were bound by strict
obedience to their superiors. The furni-
ture of their celle was a mat of palm-
leaves and a bundle of the papyrus,
which served for a pillow by night and
a seat by day.

When Antony was ninety years old,
and had many disciples, he went to
visit a very aged hermit narned Paul,
who had lived in a cavern ninety years.
In three days he came to the cave ;
and these two old men, who had never
seen each other, were filled with joy.
They spent the night in prayer, and on
the morrow Antony set out to get a
mantle in which to bury Paul, who
feit assured that his end was near.
Before he could return, however, the
spirit of the old hermit had left bis
body.

In the hundred and fifth year of his
age Antony felt bis strength deline,9
thoughi he had ne sickness, sud bis
sighit and hearing were as perfect as ina
bis youth. CIalling two cf his disciples,
lie said, " My sons, according te the
a ripture, I arn going tbe way of all
fesh. The Lord hath called me, andlI
desire te depart." fie exhorted them
against ail heresy, sud then made bis

will. One sheepskin and his cloak he
gave to one of the fathers'of the desert,
and his hair shirt to the two that stood
by. Then saying, "And now farewell;
Antony is going, and will not be seen
again in this world," he departed this
life.

some Droll Habits.

ALL good men have had their follies,
and the field open for gleaning ia
almost boundless. For instance, we
have such fact8 as the following re-
corded in the biographies and histories;
Tycho Brahe, the astronomer, changed
colour, and his legs shook under him,
on neeting with a hare or a fox. Dr.
Johnson would never enter a room with
hie left foot foremost; if, by mistake,
it did get in first, he would step back
and place his right foot foremost.
Julius Cesar was almost convulsed by
the soundof thunder, and always wanted
to get in a cellar, or under ground, to
escape the dreadful noise. To'Queen
Elizabeth the simple word "death "
was full of horrors. Even Talleyrand
trembled and changed colour on hear-
ing the word pronounced. Marahal
Saxe, who met and overthrew opposing
armies, fled ana screamed in terror at
the sight of a cat. Peter the Great
could never be persuaded to crose a
bridge; and though he tried to master
the terror he failed to do so. When-
ever he would set his foot on one he
would shriek out in distressuand agony.
Byron would never help any one to
salt at the table, nor would he be helped
himself. If any of the article happened
to be spilled on the table, he would
jump up and leave bis meal unfinished.

Brevities.
Teacher : "Emile, which animal

attaches itself the moSt to man "
Emil (after moe reflection); "The
leech, sir."

REsoLUTIoNs NEvEe BGOACKwARD.
-Temperance reform, aye, prohibi-
tion, will come despite political chican-
ery, duplicity, and cowardice. The
people will not rest quiet while the
liquor traffic ulcer is doing its work of
death. Shift the question as you may,
it will not down. Sooner or later, if
it is not met by Legislatures and
parties as it should be and solved in
the interest of the welfare and happi.
neus of the people, an avalanche of
rightecus indignation will sweep the
curse from the land, together with all
its advocates. Pôssibly it May be
necessary to cut out the ulcer, but out1
it muet come.-Liberty Herald.

THE TREE 0F THE NiNTH CoxM .D-
MENT.-An American authores, in a
work on Hindostan, relates a little
incident of heathen superstition which
is rather suggestive to those who call
themselves better than heathen. At
Ulwar, the British Agent wished to 0
plant an avenue of trees on either side i
of the road, in front of the shops, forE
the purpose of shade. He chose
Peepul trees, as they are considered r
sacred by the Hindoos. But so soon à
as the native shop-keepers heard of his I
selection, they all declared that if these
trees were planted they would notE
occupy the shope. When asked the f
reason, they replied that it was because ~
th4ey could n~ot tell t4nruthLs or swoear c
f,2ey une a P>eepul tree ; "sand s
bow," said they, " can we carry on a
business othierwiseP' It would bie ~
well for morne shop-keepers nearer ~
homec to have that Tree cf the Ninth ~
Commandment spread over them. r

Puzuledom.

latourg to PZme a Last Numbr.

84.-1. Dotheboy's Hall.
2. Footstool.

85.-i. Geer, eger.
2. Dine, Enid.
3. Ohsea, Hosea.

86.-1. Honesty ia the best policy.
2. Truth crushed to earth will

. rise again.
3. The eternal years of God are

hers.
87.-1. L

A
N
E

A N E
D A M
A M E
M E U

2. M
I
L
L

I LL
D EA
EA D
A DE

NEW PUZZLES'.
88.-CHARADEs.

1. A preposition ; to perform ; a
fast. Lazy.

2. An article; su instrument for
writing; a number. A mountain
range.

89.-ENIGXA.

1. My 1, 6, 7, 7, 6 is a Bible char-
acter ; my 8, 2, 4, 6, 10 ia sweet ; my
7 , 5, 9 , 8, 81is active. A greatsand
good man.

2. My1, 5, 7, 9 is a girdle; my 1,
2, 3 is to gamble; my 11, 16, 14 is a
number; rmy 14, 18, 13, 19 in not
distant; my 17, 13, 15 i a machine;
my 12, 10, 8,,6 is to apprehend ; my
4 , 16 ,l1 3, 6 18 toserve. A familiar
proverb.

9 0.-HArU'-8QUARE.

A precious stene; a structure; to
coop ; one; a letter.

,91.-HoUn GLASS.
Honest ;' te detest; a vehicle; a

letter; a token of respect; to curl; to
ravage. Centrals, an animal.

" Smiles."
AE there any of the big guns of

the church around 1 " asked s reporter.
"Yes," said a man at the vestry door,
"the gentlewan just inside is a canon.»

WHEN Patrick saw the announce-
ment in a shop window, "Great
Slaughter in Clothing," he stepped in
and inquired for "wan of thim kilt
suits."'

"Now, children," she continued,
" what ia the meal you est in the mon-
ing called 1'$ "Oatmeal," premptly
replied a member of that cla.

TuE owner of a pair of bright eyes
says that the prettiest compliment she
ever received came from a child of tour
years. The little fellow, after looking
intently at her eyes a moment, inquired
naively, "Are your eyes new ones 1"

A x&A 'went home the otheirnight
and found hishouse locked up. After
infinite trouble he managed to gain
entrance through a back window, and
then discovered on the parlour table a
note from his wife reading :-" I have
gone ont. You will find the key on
the aide of the step t1"

AN impatient Welshman called to
his wife,-" Come! come Isn't break-
fast ready 1 I've had nothing since
yesterday, and to-morrow will be third
dayl' This is equal to the call of the
tirring housewife, whoaroused hermaid
t four o'clock withI "C0ore, Mary, get
upi Here 'tis Monday mernulq;*to-
morrow a Tuesday; thenextay is
Wednesday-half the week gene,and
nothing done yet! "
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LESSON NOTES.
SECOND= QUARTEILt.

TL sI'S ArTis. AM ASN iASTL) .

A.-D.-54.] LESSON-1. -[April ti

-racdo T8 ni! I sit sn J (rnli.i o

.ATIeiI moryii-. 4 bad
(.oLltS TAAT.

- thei ti0 ioet aise tlinde uen
Acts 19. ti.

CENsTi.î TinhTil.
Thte prit ilege of Christians t, grow

grce and in the knîowledge of-the L.ord.
Tit.-Pul ega-1h3 thmii mni«onary_

ýournley A. !. 54, -prohl h the year.
l'he events of tin lessn extend through the

winterad prmig of A. 1). 54.
Pi.t,.-Aî ihîor, Gialatia, 'irgia,

and - Ephîeueîs.
l'ti. -Aged 32. Esghteen )Cars after

hiioversiii.
lho'. 'Iaiduiius Lvbar, emperor of

Itmle-, _diedl Oct. _13. A.Di. 51, anîd -Nero, a
3 Vunîg m11 i1 of eN-eiteil, bign hiIIi.uus

careeras elmperer. Felix vas governor of
Judea. - Josephus, the -historian, si\tecil
yearld._ iw lerusalem.

THI.. Tsusno -3 e¯s ni Jok nNI -e\
teniided over a penil-o- arlyfouryears,
frmi i the autuln- of A. 1). o t ohe summs:iîer
of A.l 5S. l'aul ¯isited-the churclhs of

As a hNîor. went- to Epheus, where lie
stayel nurly threre years, thence te thbe

rem es of Macedo in . m r e- p tl> ring
tlîi tun-e iv rete-fouir <flm 1sîs
and 2 Cormnthians, talatnn, and 1tomans,

- Tiitonrcri(o -We iow return-to the
course cf-tie -itorv where -we left t in-

L-.toIn .\. of tht It Quarter. Frlim Corithi
-Paut- set -ail=for-Jeruîsalemii, to attend-the
fea"t etf-l'eiteest, whIclh this year-was 3Iiav
31 -and on is-way stoppedt-a short-timne at
-Ephsii-s.- -Front 'Jerusale-n olie -vent te
Antioh of Syria, the -tarting.point-of lhis
missioiary journcs. lie -returied -honie,-
robably te rest. te recrit lis hicalth, te get-

lielp and coinfort froi¯ th, lonig.etablislhed
-chuîrches._andi -to-reort-the work-of-¯thîe
-Lord almlong the heat emn.

ietI-S oVEî luAi P'u.rcs.. - 23. Spent
snie tone there-At Antioch, in Stria.-

.Strengt ng-it/ us p/s-t I y lîmstru,
tion : (2) by-reports=of the-progre-of-the

-Gospel r(3) by his presence aon exaiple.
(4) bytraining lis mnetlhil-of Gospel-îork i

()by-lis owni-experience aiid-faith. ,24.
Apulsa-tIlA N ami . <c .'\.îuunt, u,- chief
city of Egypt, a centre of literature -and
art : (21 lIts enî.u rs.n, Au r o i wa-
elire "elouent " ieais learned. anid able
te sleak with great-power. -. Ihhîi n-lhe

&r>firi-The Old Testament. (3j livi
AiLlOOton_.15E. f23._li,îrîcJi i th'Ty uu,
of hie LrdI-elie knew iomiiethinîig of Jesis,
and sawclearly that_ lie tas t clessmh
foretold in the Scrptures. Only thiepiti

oJohn-The _trutlhs taughut by Joliii, of
repentance anda Messah to coine (v 4),
which wore confesue i hv_ those baptiied by
John. -27. Alî,,- idrn ,Greece. i.-

-Upper ests-Distrits (v. 23). 2. ire i t
reccced- the J'IIfy-Ghef-Tho special inll-
nces promisled unuer the Gospel. They
were living a lower=legal life, and Iu not

felt the power of the Spirit. 6. _Ioly Ghosft
cae-As on -the day-of -Penlltecost,-with

liigher, -freci c xpvriencca. )'eî.u#-
Spoke ider tue-thjimence of the Spirit-

-not " foretold events."
StIuucTs F-ia¯SixctAt.eeonrs.-The

thdir¯¯-imîsi-oary journicy.- Ilow disciples
may be strengthenedL-Apollos.-Know ing-

lyv the baptisin of John.-The -new- life-
Iuder the Spirit,-what is the difference

-between itand th at- ender the baptisn ¯ofi

John.-he efTects- of the-baptism of-the
spirit. QUESTIONS.

INeTaonUCronY.-Wheretwas Paul in our
-lat-lesson in the _Acts? (Lesson X., let
Quarter.)- Wh did le leave Corinth ? For
what- place < he sail? (cli. 18. 18 21)
Wlio went with -him? Whero li they
stop on tho way? What wasP.aui's object
-inons to .erusalem? 'here dii le com.
plete his Second ,If(uinary 1 Jouerneyî I (v. 22.
Acts i3. 1-4.) low longhad hebeenaway'
(Lesson V.-, lat Quarter.)

Siur.cr:-GROWTIn IN GnAcE.
I._IS TuE Cnrur.-PauL STaSOTIn.

EslNo _TnE DISctPi.LS-(v. 2.3).-From-what
place dîd Paul set out on his rd . on.
uiry Josraq, 1 What Iloet Ilo' nid ws
Paul? How long was he gone on this tour!

- What places dii he visit first? Nane some
of- the churches in this region. What was

Paul's object in this= Irncy In what
ways coued -Paul-strengthen-the disciples?-

Ilow 1aîv -yIug Clristiais -bu strength-
enied ? Wht is their specialnieed of being
ntrenigthuenedl? --

il. A Aoi.LOS,-I 1< V ivlntA A. GnowitiTl
(vs. 24.28-What took-place ut Elphesus

wiile Paul was visitîig the churches? Who
-Mas Apollo? -Ieserbe hist-character?llow can we buecomie-"îîmity in theo -rip.-
tures-' -low miuch did lie kiowe about the-
Gospet-l? (See chi.-19. 4.) -liow lii lie use_
what lue did knîow? Was this the w.ay te
leari-nAore? (att. 25. 29.) Ie any enae
excusei fri-doing good because they are-
inîperfect in their kunwledge of the Gospel?-

Vho ielpeI-Apollos? -Where-did lie then-
Fo? Wlat dlit he du there ! _l) the Oh1

l'estament Seriptures lielp¯-us tounderstand
Christ taid Illi work W \hy ought ail those
w li have been helped,- te elp others ?

III. A Coi:PASY-ol CHIbITIAss CoNi,si
iTtu N -_Lit.uIT (v. I-7h-WlhatCit' lad

PaIl nlow reached? -low long did-Ile stay-
there? (Auts 20. 31.) What company--of
Chtristins did hlie find there? -low iany

were-they! What did they know about
thrist? Of _liat great lle8ssimg wcre they

ign irant? Could they be-converted-by the
Spirit,_-uni yet not kinow of _liu? Ins

whose naine- were they- now baptized?
Whaiît followed ? Are there any Christians-
like tliese ow ? Are there greiterspiritual
bleissings in -store-fer _us? low-muay=,Oc
receive (lhem ilay Cliristians sow receive
the 1loly Spirit? low is this ¯gift mani--
fested? *(t.il . 22, 23; 8m. & -6; 1
Jolim 3.-24_ Acts 2. 46, 47.)

PnaicAT. Sum.lsTnSs.
i. Ali young Comterte need te be strength-

eied by older Christians? --
2. One miay be a true Christian and yet

he ignorait of man> things il the Gospel.
3. But he vill not remiain ignorant, but-

t-ake mpain* to Iearn.
4 le- will learn (i by-using faitlfully

w hat ho does ikiow ; (2) by the aid of-older
Clristiais.--

-5. -1ter -keep -in-m - bthat-there le-a
hîglier hie and knowledge t o eattained.

ti. Tlie truc Cliristiau life is by the Spirit
of God dwelling liins.-
Itrvt'Iw-ExEnucîse. (For the whole School

in Concert.)-
1. Wlien did-Paul begin his thirnis.

sioiary-jouriey? Ass. Early in A.D. 54.
2. Fromi that -place did he start? As.-
Froin-Autioch-in Syria. 3.:How long wasa
lie gone? A. 's'early four yars. 4.-
What dId lie tirst do? Ass. Ife vited tho
churche lie hia founded years before. -5.
M bat d he --find -ut Ephesus? As. A

comunî of- Ch-ristiane who only koew
Johii's- laptisiA. --6. -- Wliat- did- he lu?
As. le taught then and baptized thein in
tt. une cf Jsees.

A. 1). 54.1 LFSSON I. -[April 13
rAVI. AT E•nxscs.

Acs:1.4,-2. commit Io mem. v.-S-10.
Cor.DEN-TEXT.

-And thany ¯that bclieved cnie, and-con.
fessedî, nd- showcd ¯their deeds. - Acts
191. 18.

CE¯AtnL TAtiTit.
The religion of:Jesus is proved divine by

the wotiders it dotes, and the self.sacrificing
spirit of its disciples.
- Ti1ts.--Paul-came to Ephesus- in -the

spring- or early.summer of A.D. 54. -He
remanrind there about three years, tilt May,-

A.D. 57.
i-LAc.-Ephesus. t-he-chief-city-of Asia

Minor.
l'At.-Aged 52, -. n histhird missionary

journey.
1l.EnUL s.-ClaudiUs Casar died Oct. 13,

A.lD. 54, and Nero became emperor of
Rome at-seventeen year, of sge. Felx,
governor of Judea. Josephus, the historiant
sixteen years olil, at Jerusalem.

-INTaoiUCrioN.-The events of this tesion
follow -imiediately after-the lait. Paut
enters upon his titree years' work here.

H.LI$ OVcIIx HARD PLACes.-8. DispUling
-Rteasonin-- arging. 9. Divers-Somt.

Wr11,re hae d-l came insensible t, the
-influences of -the Gospel, set-against the
truth. And beliered ot-Or,-as in the
Revised Version, wre duo&'diest. This wa

the cause, and also the resul- of the harden.
ing. .S'pde et f it¯-y-i.e.; Of-the

ospel, tho way o livi, l$wK of(rut.
10. Two years-lit- hff heen- thtre(lires
monthes -before this. -and reinained- some
months after. (Sée Acta 20. 31.) Thes tWO
yeas end with vers. 20. Asia-The.30ian

liro ee call, thl e western part of Asla
Mlinor. -13. Viagaîfud-Strollîing £errmis

-Those wlie prCtisedl IlagIe, c ar isnet,
pretecdl to lise poter c ir eti spirits.

oty eîr- them-They -udthe namle oft
Jesus as- a -charn. -.- Their ede-i..,
Tlie form-of rolls, contiitig-charmîs-and
the secret -rules -of umagic. Piny-th-usnd

piiecso ,inrr-Eachli wort lifteen tOeven-
teen cents, a-Greek drachna, or ltomîîan
denaris or penny. the wliole worth-$7,50
to , 21. kfier these hmos-The two
years have emle and a period of -soule
iionthsbegiis here.

SUilJ.Te FOR SPECIAL R EPOnTS-.
-Ephesus. --Phorcists aud magie. -- low

people becoime hiardened.-Length of- aul's
sta1y at Ephlesus.-? iracles by 'al ; their
character amnd-cbjet.-P'cosessdwith-evil

irits.--Confession of siu. -NedCl amni value
of self-sacrifice.

QUESTIONS.
INTaOivronY. -i what, cit> tas- Paul'

ive soieaccoulint-of the city. Of its
inhabitants. ilon oiig-lidl laul renain-
here? (ys.8,-10,¯andeh.20.31.) In-hat
year lidi lie cei How cld w as lie? On

wiicli of lis tlrce great journeys?- Who'lie
vas emperor of -Roinue?

Suaircr:-TAIS l(ei.îors or JEsts
Puiî.'ruu S A'iî Pm ', s.i

(vs. Sl0-tler? Whiat place lii -iîmli-ot
pireach at Ephiesus? -Htw long- di lie
pîreach- thierea? '<<'int tias hii miethod oft

liat mis tlie sui jeet cf hie teacisig?
Should this be the subject of our teaching

iat was one result of his work? (vs. 10,
..0.) Wliat was-another-result? -(v. 9.)
What is îmeant by-being hårdlsiîelr¯ lIow
do people bechardenedtnow ? ii.on dut
these lairdened-oues speak- of the Gospel
1e the sanie true te (lis day?- Where did

l aul o w-en ue left the syiagogue llIw
limm hlile remauinu there ireacinug ? llowt

wd ety was the Gspel ma c knowi-i?
Il. P IYao au -i.u- L n cSin nerî(i .-

What kinds of miracles-were trouiglit by
Paul? Are imaîy miracles by laui recordedi?
(Note, the lest cime was at l'hilippi, 5 ycars
before. Acte -1I. 18.) Wh'ly ocre suel

oiracles wrought here? Wlo tried to imii-
tate Paul'a miracles? What-are exorciste?
Give nsme exampfîles of those who-uecre

psisesedb., evil pirits. (M1ark-5. 1-10;
9 hy coutl not the sons of Seeva

eat themu out? low-was the-superiority-
of Jesus Christ shown by this-circunmstance
What is -a miracle? Ar-tlIe uiîrale.-s.-of
the Gospel ail for the help and good of inenî?
Are they uience -o'rthy f God ? -lA-this
true of the miracles represented te b-e done
by any others? low < oniradcesh-prove(-the
Gospel?- What was the -fect-of -l'ati's
_mircles oil tle people?

I1. l-:PovED -BY _TII SELF-SAVnuFici8
S-IRiT ou-irs DîsciPLrs.s (vs. 18-22. -What

ws the effect on some ofthe Christians of
Ephesus? What evilliadthuey contmîuen-
te do after their conversion? How coul
real Christians be-thuis guilty ? Wh-at d)
they nowdo? What-two tlhingn-showed
that-their-repentance -as-eiicere? 'Why
lould tlhcy confes-as' well-as forsake?

lew much did they-sacrifice? Wly diii
this effcrt foiiow? How- does self-sacrifice
fit us -to serve-God-better? low dots it
prove to men the reality of our religion?

1'IIACTICAL eiA-r-o.
1. Religion is-reasonable,-it will stand

armument.
Argument to be efTective must be:per-suasive, not cold and hard.

3. Peopip _become hardened-I y-resisting
and disöbeying the truth.

4. Tue- Gospel overcomes thue orld by-
greater wonders and better deeds than al
taise religinis can show.

5. Evon reai Christians lave imper.
f.eedone.

C But as soon=as they realize the evil
thl yput it away at*any -et.
Rzvizw Exuiss. (For the-whole Sclool

in Concert.)
7. How leng did Paul preach at Ephesuse?

Ass. About thre years. 8. In what way
wa_ the Gospel aided -here? Ass. -By
apecial miracles God wrought by the hands
of Paul. -9. What else added to its power?

A -N. Thel disciples_ reponted of -their sine
and confessed t hem. 0. How did the dis.
ciples proie their -sincerty? AsN. By

maknga*ret sacrifis for- Christ. Il.
What ws tt"reit et (tlie (linge' A'.

The word of God grew mightily and-pre"
valled, and ail they which dwelt in Asia
hard the word of.theLord Jeaus. --.,
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